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"Bussing has become essential because it encourages integration," says  
, headmaster of the Michelet school in the city centre which has taken in around 70 

children from the suburbs. 
Many of the children from the poorer backgrounds do not have stable family structures to 

encourage them to succeed, he says, but the bussing strategy helps everyone. 
"Pupils from both communities learn about each other and different walks of life and help 

each other. They work in teams and it's all very positive," the headmaster says. 
Education authorities say ( ,Ill 

's parents -  and , originally from Morocco - live in a flat on one 
estate where conversations in Arabic on the streets are more common than French. 

They have six children and proudly show me framed certificates of their children's grades: 

"My son is studying better than ever and mixing with students from other cultures, and this will 
improve his life opportunities," says . 

For the head o�the Haute Garonne authority, consultation was key. As many as 130 parent
teacher·meetings were held before the bussing project was launched, and schools that accepted 
bused-in children received financial incentives. 

In all, the project has cost €54m (£46m). 
( ,  N · i, Mr  explained, but from political opponents on the right. 
The bussmg experiment is now here to stay as the two failing schools on the estates are 

being replaced by two new schools built away from· their traditional *catchme�t area to ensure 
permanent social mixing in the classrooms. 

Now �everal other cities and towns across. France encouraged by the results here are 
launching their own bussing initiatives. 

(Chris Bockman, "French school bus experiment.bri1,1gs hope to Toµlouse estates," BBC News, 
Nov 20, 2021-from BBC News at bbc.co.uk/news)

（注）
*sprawling 無秩序な
*predetermined 前もって決定されている

*hoodie （フ ー ド付きの）パーカ ー

*catchment area 管轄地域

問1 下線部(1)に関して以下の問いに答えなさい。
（ア）どのような内容か
（イ）そのようなことが行われるようになったきっかけは何か
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